
In the modern world, leaders are facing new  
and increasingly complex challenges, so they 
urgently need more effective learning methods.

Prendo simulation workshops, both classroom and virtual, are run  
for a variety of purposes, including learning and development, project 
planning, and team-building.

The simulations deliver a number of valuable innovations:

• They provide accelerated, risk-free experiences.

• They allow learners to see the links between their actions and the 
outcomes, by receiving clear and immediate feedback.

• They give teams a chance to apply a very basic principle of improving 
performance: the need to practise.

3 compelling reasons to  
use a Prendo simulation: 

       Expertise
Prendo’s team has wide expertise in 
management topics, learning science, 
software coding, algorithms and 
modelling, and interface design.

       Experience
Prendo and its clients have run 
thousands of simulation workshops  
over the last 20 years, gathering  
feedback from tens of thousands of 
participants from around the world.

       Innovation
Prendo’s highly realistic virtual 
environments model the complex  
human dynamics and ambiguous  
nature of leadership challenges.

Prendo’s simulations are used by leading business schools and organisations around the world:
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3“Prendo has taken the 
concept of simulating 
organizations to a new level.”

“Prendo’s simulations provide 
a very valuable innovation for 
the way we develop leaders.”

—Professor Vit Henisz 
Wharton

—Stephen Carver 
Cranfield

Developed by

The world’s 
most advanced 
leadership 
simulations



Prendo has a portfolio of 6 simulations that each cover a different 
set of leadership topics and skill areas:

MUTARI  (½ to 1 day events)

SPATIUM  (1 day events)

xCHANGE  (½ to 1 day events)

PACTIO  (½ to 1 day events)

SCHOLA  (1 to 2 day events)

KEROVKA  (½ day events)

• leading change
• implementing strategy
• influencing skills
• post-merger integration

• advanced project management
• managing risk & uncertainty
• implementing strategy
• stakeholder management

• leading innovation
• leading change
• influencing skills
• implementing strategy

• stakeholder management
• influencing skills
• responsible leadership
• cross-cultural leadership

• project planning & control
• project management essentials
• earned value management
• managing risk & uncertainty

• crisis management
• managing reputation & trust
• stakeholder management
• responsible leadership

www.prendo.com


